
Methacton High School Summer School Remediation 2021 

  

A student who fails a graduation requirement with a grade of 50% or higher may remediate that 
course in Methacton’s on-line summer school program (BVA), through 30 hours of private 
tutoring or through another pre-approved summer school program.  If the course is not 
completed during the summer, he/she will repeat it during the next school year.  

A student who fails a graduation requirement with an average of 49% or lower will not be eligible 
to remediate on-line.  He or she may repeat the course through 60 hours of private tutoring 
during the summer or through another pre-approved summer school program.  If the course is 
not completed during the summer, he/she will repeat the course during the next school year, 
which may result in the student not graduating in four years.  Please consult with your child’s 
school counselor for the details of repeating a course(s) next year. 

Methacton On-Line Summer School Information: 

· The cost to remediate a 1.0 credit course is $259 

· Courses begin Wednesday, June 16th. 

· Courses end July 29th.  There will be no extensions under any circumstances.   

· Students will work on their courses from home, at their own pace.  If students are struggling, 
they may schedule an appointment to meet with the Summer School Coordinator, Diana 
Choutka, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and/or Thursdays between 9am-12pm.   Email: 
DChoutka@methacton.org 

· Registration will open on May 26, 2021.  Register on the Methacton High School website by 
clicking the link for Summer School 2021 Registration. 

·The deadline to register is June 30th (2 weeks after start date).  However, no additional days 
can be allotted for those who register for a course after the start date of June 16th.  

· Students take the final exam on July 29th at 9am in person or virtually (pending Gov. Wolf’s 
restrictions).  It is an on-line final exam.  There will be no extensions.  Students may take the 
final early if they finish the class early; arrangements must be made with Diana Choutka, 
Summer School Coordinator, in advance. 

**Please note Environmental Science is only available at the rate of an original credit course 
($399), but is modified by us and BVA to replicate a remediation level course.  

 

Private Tutoring Guidelines:     

· Students must be tutored by a Pennsylvania certified secondary teacher in the specific subject 
area needed for course remediation that has been pre-approved by the student’s school 
counselor, by June 4th.  If the tutor is not a Methacton teacher, a copy of the tutor’s certification 



must be turned in to the counseling office by June 4th for approval.  Credit will not be awarded if 
a copy of the certificate is not provided. 

· At the conclusion of tutoring, the counseling office must receive a copy of the grade earned 
and a brief narrative of the student’s academic progress from the certified tutor. 

 

GRADING GUIDELINES 

· The grade earned for the course during summer school will be recorded on the student’s 
transcript and will be included in the student’s GPA.  It does not replace the original failing 
course grade. 

·  Only successful completion of an approved BVA on-line summer school course or tutor will 
earn credit. 

· If a student chooses to repeat a course in summer school which he/she did not fail, the final 
grade of that course will be recorded on the transcript, but it will not be calculated into the GPA 
and no credit will be awarded. 

*Questions regarding the failed course should be directed to the teacher of that course* 

*Questions regarding summer school should be directed to your child’s School 
Counselor* 

*All summer school expenses are the responsibility of the student* 


